Localization of xanthine oxidoreductase activity using the tissue protectant polyvinyl alcohol and final electron acceptor Tetranitro BT.
We have detected xanthine oxidoreductase activity in unfixed cryostat sections of rat and chicken liver, rat duodenum, and bovine mammary gland using the tissue protectant polyvinyl alcohol, the electron carrier 1-methoxyphenazine methosulfate, the final electron acceptor Tetranitro BT, and hypoxanthine as a substrate. Enzyme activity was localized in rat duodenum at lateral membranes and brush borders of enterocytes and in goblet cells and mucus. Hepatocytes in pericentral areas and especially sinusoidal cells showed high activity in rat liver. Xanthine oxidoreductase was also detected in epithelial cells and milk lipid globules of lactating bovine mammary gland, which is known to contain large quantities of the oxidase form of the enzyme. Chicken liver, which contains an inconvertible dehydrogenase form, also showed high activity in sinusoidal cells. Therefore, we conclude that the tetrazolium reaction demonstrates both the dehydrogenase and the oxidase form of xanthine oxidoreductase. Control activity, in the absence of hypoxanthine or in the presence of the competitive inhibitor allopurinol, was low in all tissues studied. Addition of O2 or NAD to the incubation medium did not change the specific reaction in bovine mammary gland or chicken liver, implying that the dehydrogenase and the oxidase form are not dependent on their natural electron acceptors in this tetrazolium salt reaction. We conclude that the present light microscopic method gives specific and precise localization of xanthine oxidoreductase activity in situ.